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Sced Saving.

It as good poicy, ru varous aspects of it, for the
fariner, whon he can, te rarse has on n secd, both for

the farm iand the garden. There is, or ought te be,
a garden on every fari, and successful culture ar buth
largely depedas on havang not onily secd that wdil
grow, but seced that is first.class as te quality.
Vaiuable trie as often lest through rant of vitahity
in sced that nwas good enough when it was frcsh, but
it bas been on hand too long. hccd bought " pro-
miscuss " can never be dependcd on. It is always
best te obtan it fromu a responsible seedsman. but
the ting ias becen neglected, the scason presses, atas
some distance te the town or city where the regular
seedsman carries on busmness, and se ihat is wanted
is got fromr the country store raar by. It may have
been on band a long time, or it may have been ola
and dead when it was peddlcd round wholesale, and
sold cheap te the country store-kceper. At any rate
itfails togrow, and cither the scason islost altogether,
or se much of it that there is no chance of getting a

fiu crop.
Even wen seed is fresh ana germinates readily,

there is liability te disappoantrent. It may be an.

fenor in qualaty. The turnp scea may have been
grownfromturnmpstoosmallto feed orthe cabbage seed
froin cabbages that would net head; and se on through
the entire hst of field and garden seeds. " Liko pro.
duces liko" in the vegetable aswellas in the animal
world, ana first-class seced can only come of first.lass
parentage. The trua principle is te save seed only
froin the choicest and best plante. It as by carefully
doîg this year after year, that net a few of the most

valeable knds of seed have becn produced. We
lcar much of degencracy. A varaety ofeircat " runs
out," as the sayang is. It as net se good as at firit.

Tier are of course vanrous causes for tirs, but one of
the most commen is, neglect an regard te saving the
best. For two or thrce seasons pcrhaps the plant

cernes pretty well up t the mark, butgrai.alj there
is a dechc, until mineriority lccoir.s a settled

character. IArncal hange tf s cd is nu doubt

beneficial. £ar.ts, i.ka uarrrna bt-inmgs, are often im-
proved by cha'.. of air anal place. But makrng due

allovance for this, thrre is also a process of acclirma-

tion, epecrily ri the case of seeds fromt foragn

countrcs. When this às fairly accomplaahed, the

plant ana its seced may b considercd te ha rt their

best, if cars ie taker an the cultavation of the plant,

anal the saving of the sced.
Every cultivator of the soit can rase a small

quatrty tof choice seced for has own use, better than

a decaler can rasse a largo quantity te keep up bis
stock in trade. Tiero are lew seedsmen wih arm i

-A position te grow their own seced. biost of them

Zi lit 'fý1iC1b.
Luy from ahuksalt, dualers, and tihese aga.n fromt aill
sourtes. lNotn ithstandang all the care exerised by
scdsmna wh LUl their rcspvna6lhty and desire tu
use their ustomers well, it is mnuirtable that dis-
appontments w-il ho experienced. Occasionally a-
fraur samples v ill find thior way tu the store-house,
na hiarh n her.n suwn will muok thae husabandman a lopLs.
Du alluowance must be made fur this an deabr,, iiath
the must .arcful seed merchants. The sure w ay to
ai usa ail uncertaanty and disappu crtments as for the
cultivator to grow his own. "Whcn ho can," we
wrotu at the outset. Wc frecly grant that it annot
always be donc. But as it not practicable tu a muLrh
large.r extent than as now practiscd ? Seed wlcat,
peas, oats and barley even, are largely bought wien,
N aith a ttle thought, they miglt be home-produced.

Of course, it invul es time and trouble. So do ail
the operations of husbandry. The farm and garden
will nut rua alone. They cannot be tert te chance
and leisure. An old-time observer makcs this note .

' I went by the field of the slothful, and by the vace-
yard of the man void of understandrg . and lo ! it
weas ail grown over neith thoras , nettles had covcred
the face thercof, ana the stone wall thercof wras
broken down." Weeds grow, self.sown, in rank
luxuriance. But the precious fruits of the carth must
bo grown with assiduous care.

The suggestion has often been made, that to kcep
grain up te a high and even improving standard, the
beat cars ahoula be cullea out just bofore cutting the
mau. crop, and preserved for next ycar's seeding.
It is net se long or so troublesome a job as might b
supposed te do this. Ana will it not pay in extra
yield, te say nothang of the prde ana pleasure at-
tendant on gettmng produce of the best quahity?
Those who aim at obtaining premium corn crops in
the Unted States, whore that cercal is extensively
grown, arc accustamed at iusking time te pick out
tChe Lest ears andl &. tham fer se.d. Th.s llustrates
the primciple and practice wc arc pleadang for. What
as te bander a farmer pickang out the smoothest, finest,
biggest carrots, mangolds and turnips, and reserving
theum for seeda-groing, or a a. er stlecting the
bcst cabbages, melons, lettuce, L. _,r tho same pur-
pose ' If this were constantiy an -arefaliy done,
oui farm and gardan products mig; asily bc kcpt
op te a high standard of exaclience.

Thera are minar considerations well worthy of being
taken into account Ilow conveniert it is te have
secl on hand r. ly fur use when wanted Often
aihen a day as %cry prcavuus, at uannut be improv ca
for want of ail thregs beag an rcadaaess All else
may be at command, but the seced the esential
thing, is vanting Tire matter of expense is
notafle. Littlo by little sccd-buàag runs away
with a great deal of money A farmer shouldt
stop all leaks as far as possible. Smaii ica -ages
often do considerable damage Economy is one ef
the cardinal virtues in a farmer, not that pinching

.. onomy n hiili rafuses t iso and neuessary outlays,
but the ewonomy whih sýrupulousIy avoids ail need"
less expcuse. Tu Le self-cuntaned and independent,
haung resources vithin reach and under control, is
as fine a thng on the farrm as it is anywhero else.
Then it must not be forgottcn that by saving a
liieral sto.k of seed, a source of profit may be secured
in a quarter vwlere usually it is ail outlay, for a mai
known to be carcful in saving the best of seel will
always find rcady market for any surplus ho may
have at any time.

The method of saving seeds is too Large a topic te
Le discussed at the close of this article, but it may ba
remarkedl, in brief, that the conditions for safe pre-
scrvation are a low temperature, dry storage, and
cxcluaion of air. Fruit seeds are an exception te the
rules just given, ince they neel te be kept moist,
and arc usually bured ir soi But they belong te
the special departient of the nurseryman, and the
presert discussion relates mainly te the work of the
ordinary farimer and garieuer A seed roomu or closet
is a great converience te suchb as would give thorough
attention te this matter Secure packages and care-
fui labels are aise points of no little importanc.

Forty Buashels to the Acre.

A writer in the Practical Farmer tells how ha gets
big crops of wheat :

For the past five years I have averaged forty
bushels per acre of wheat of the finest guality, always
beiag over weight. I think I am still gaining every
year, and attribute this te the system pursued, and
cspecially te keeping shecp My rotation is corn,
barley, withr clover ; third year, clover ; ana fourth
year, clover ploughed down for wheat.

b a hv ncerrisscdacropofiloverby sedin itwith
harley. It gaves thecgrass seedas a chance whrch oats
do not. I rase full crops of barley which do not at
ail ai trfert aith tho grass, but I thak barley rather
helps by the slht shading After tho barley is cut
tire dlover uakes rrstenishing: gronwth, giving me
superror lato pasture. Owang te danger fren, mice, 1
pasture it down pretty close.

My suaias alay loam. I plough down the rank
clover about mine inches dccp, give it one harrewin .
ithen haul out ruy manure and spread. This I plo
down shallow, as I consider it important te have tha
ertiazer near the sanraco for the roots of the whcat

plant. I ue the drill, putting in one bushel and one
peck te tire acre

have nerer had a wheat crop hurt by frcezing
and thawang, vlurch I sec you sometimes suffer in
castern r'nns)hama. One season, and one only,
when we had a cry fine failut growang wrather, the
wheat grew so rank that I pastured it somo dnrmag
the wiiter. I have never had an' attacks of insect
enemics on the whcat crop, and eei as certam ef a
crop of about forty bushels per acre under my sys-
tuam as that sprrng will suzcced nmtir It is ten
years sinco moved on this armi, and beheve nothing
more recuperates a wonr-out farim than keeping
shecep. They spread ticir manuro ovenly over th
ield, and I iao funa the truth ci what comse ve

said, that " the tread of the shcop is golden."


